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pooclt relaKe. t. tile COOlb •• ater. 
.ear MOlTi. Library. If it raj.. ac •• , lie 'a a .. 
wet .. , • .,. 
F ortas Acknowledges 
Presidential Meetings 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Juatlce Abe 
poa~)' acl:nowlecl&ed Tuesday 
:-....;em::. m;.:::::;: = 
Houe caoferioce. 011 VleCnam oneS dvil 
d180rdere lR d;le.Ullited State •• 
But be l1eo told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee bIe role was simply tbat of 
.. mmartztnc for the President wbat 
others bad said. 
''It would be nry mWeading to allow 
tile, IJIipre_ to prenll !bat tbls Ie 
• maaer of frequeocy;' POftaa aald. 
''It occur. Yery ......., oneS It bas 
occurred only lR m_re m.r are very 
perplexing and tbat are crlticl1 In Im-
ponance to tile President and be wants 
lOme adclttional as.istance." 
, Pon.u IDld tile committee m.r" wbat-
eyer ~mmJty I baYe to serve my 
country' In tbIe manner w1lI end next 
J-. 20. TIda .... a reference to tile 
d_ 011 wbJcb JoIIn8Oll'. terlll will end. 
Pon .. appeared before tile commit-
tee to teadfJ 011 bIe nomlnattca to be 
c:Idef Ju.ctce of tile United States. He 
ta tile tIret nominee for !hal office to 
be quizzed by a c:oqre_l1/ com-
mlttee. / 
Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R-Mlcb .. lead-
Ing a fI&bt against Ponas'sc;onftrmatlon, 
urpd the committee 1 .. week to look 
_ repons m.r Ponaa Is playing a big 
role In Whlte Houee po1lcymatlng. 
GrlfflD crItlclzed Portas's WhIte 
Houee role In ... Improm~ news con-
ference outside tile bearing room. 
Griffin cbarged, "It breacbes!be basic 
fUndamentl1 • concept of separation of 
power or ~ 1_ brtnaa It 1jIID q_ 
• dono" ' , 
, Griffin Indicated be would proceed 
wltb plans for a Senate ftllbuster against 
contlnnatiOll. 
Ponae Ie an old friend of Johnson 
and long was legal adYleer to tbe Jobn-
son family. Griffin has called tbe 
Justice a presidential "crony" and said 
contlnued contacts could breach the line 
eeparatlng tbe brancbes of government. 
Tbe queatlonlng got quietly to this 
Ie .. e. 
''I doII't believe," Ponas sald, "tbat 
I bave at any time since I have been 
a Juatlce of tbe Supreme Coun recom-
mended anybody for any poslt1on." 
Moreover, be added: "I baYe neYer 
initiated any suggeatlOll or any proposal 
to tbe PreSident Of the United Stares." 
He described as ~abao1utely oneS totally 
without any foundation of fact," a repon 
In tile New York Times Magazine JUbe 
4. 1967. that he was Involved In an 
uneuccessfUl campaign to get Bill D. 
Meyers the post of undersecretary of 
_e. 
Tbe anlcle aleo ~ke of repons 
tbat Ponas was lDvolved In effoas to 
get a Jud",ablp lor Oarid G. BI'IOtI8, 
U.S. attOrney f c1r t b e 'District of 
Columbia. 
"I did DO( recommend Mr. Bress for 
a U.S. Judgesblp:' Ponas said In reply 
to a quejlt10n by tbe committee chair-
man, Sen. James O. Eastland, D-Mlss. 
'Registration' ~J Group Gus Bode 
Key to SIU Sancti~~ 
De a n of Studenta Wilbur allowed to use UnJyersity faci-
Moulton RIIIIOunced today that llties unless It met UnJverslty 
the Southern DIlnols Peace reqUIrements regarding the 
Comm.tttee bas only to "rec- naming uf officers and a facul-
ls t e r ' th4!lr represe .. aU""" ty adriaer. • 
wltb tbe St"!lent A~vltles " Aliotber facto~ was tnat tbe 
CeDter" In or.de~ to be In..,oo UnJversity wi.! 'd the Pea c e 
Btandlng w\tb tIIe . UnI .. eralty. E:omm\ttee '0 clarify s\ate'-
MoultoD adeled that tbe re- ' mente that tbe group planned 
' qulremeDt8~bellll ' appUed to .. con tin ... e d confronuUiQns 
the Peace Committee are the "Witb m1lltary recruiters" In 
same fJ!J; all 'P.Pl'O'IOd student the University Center. Mem-
group, tbta summl'r. bar. of tile Peace Coqiminee 
Tbe Peace Committee bad said tbat any future "con- ' 
~eell etIfted earller ~ ftoIItatloJla" would be "non-
' _DIll that It ,.JIOUI4 _ be ., bloCkIng." 
,.. . . 
I 
Gus says be sees t.ice liS 
.... y or bls rriftlds un 
u Quarter nichl·· Lban in 
cl~stJe.t}. 
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C~!y Council 
OK's, Report 
On Walkout 
Tbe City Council last night 
gave general approval to !be 
findings by tile CltlzenB Board 
of inquiry Wblcb Investlgated 
the mass walkout of city em-
ployes In March. 
Councilman Prank Kirk de-
scribed tbe board's rel"'n 
submitted at last week's for-
mal meeting as b e fng 
"thoughtfUJ, sound and very 
helptul for the most pan:' 
Kirk did take Issue with 
the board' 8 discus-sion of the 
personallry of Richard Whl-
belmy. former Director of 
PublJc Safety, whose reSig-
nation was demanded by the 
striking employeB. 
Tbe Co<IncIl did """ep< Wil-
helmr'a reelgnatloo oneS baa 
nex named a replacement. 
Kirk referred [0 a section 
of tbe repon which described 
" the sometimes brusk manner 
In which tbe Dlrector'of eub-
1fe Sa fet y went ab o ut his 
wort . " 
He Bald tbls subJe<:t should 
DO( have been discussed Blnce 
the board had agreed at It. 
first meeting Uno< to concern 
itself wItb personalltleB." 
Kirk oald OIIe obvious om-
mL8s10n of the repa" was Ir s 
failure to meruion that rhreats 
had been made on som e per-
sons' lives. 
WilHam Eaton s aid he es-
peciall y favo r ed one of t he 
b o ard 's recomm e ndations 
asklng t h a [ consulra.nts be 
hired periodically to evaluate 
the pollee departm ent and 
make recommendations faT 
improv e ments. 
Councilman Randall Nelson 
concurred with Eaton adding 
he favored the "upgrading" 
of any department. He also 
auaested t bat COUncIlmen 
consider the possibility of In-
vttlng department heads to 
meet with tbem periodical ly 
for "Informal ,purposes," 
Nelson said he hopes for 
mo r e "mutual trust and ac-
comodatton" on behalf of the 
c ity and e mployes. 
University to Receive 
Six 'Churchill Oaks' 
Six oat t~ees from the family e state of Winston 
Churchill will be presented to sru In Homecom Ing 
weekend ceremonies here Nov. 8-9, according, to 
President Delyte W. Morris. They wUI be tbe 
first "Blenheim Memorial Oaks" to be planted 
in America... 
The gI1t Is being made by the Kent Cbap<er of 
England's Men of Trees Society and Ben Tomp-
sen, chairman of the c hapcer. wUl be present 
tor a ceremonial planting. 
The trees. now about three teet high. bave been 
grown from acorns off the Churchill family borne. 
Blenhe im Castle. Jobn Lonergan. SIU landscape 
architect. said no site to r the plantings bas been 
detenn Ined. , 
Mrs. Gordon Clemetson. edltor-in-chlef at the 
Kent and Sussex Courier in Tunbridge Wells. ar-
ranged the gI1t of the "Blenheim Memorial Oaks," 
President and Mrs. Mo rns were guests of Mrs. 
Clemetoon when they visited England and Ireland 
wltb a group of U.S. educators and editors in L965. 
The Men of Trees previousl y made a presen-
tation to Kent University in England. 
Lonergan sald advance preparations for shipment 
are befog made through Great Britain· s Mtn !s~ry 
of Agriculture and the U.S. Depanment of Agrlcul-
w ore. The oaks must be sterilized for poss ible 
nematode Infection before entering the U.S. 
July 26 Deadline Announced 
For Graduation Application 
The de adline f~; appl ying and must be returne d there 
for the Aug~ ' 30 gradua tion a,ft e r the fee has~ c le ared the 
is Jul y 26, ac cording to t he Bursar's Office. .. 
Re giste r's Office . Applica- StudentS pl~ing t('l teac h 
lions will oot beacceptedaft t?'T in Illinois shduld a.pply ..... tor a 
that dat I? le ac hing cen ift cate in Ihe Col-
Applicat i on forms an.~ lege of Education Dean'~ Of­
available at the r t'cords &?c - fi ce in the Wham Educallon ~ 
lion of the ~egiSt r3 r's Offi cc Buildi ng, 
aacea .. die '~co.i.1 au.lller 
, it •• te neater c.,.,.ey ' .. prod.cUon 
'Sweet Charity 01 "Sweet Cb.rll.7 ~ ' are LlDd. Sub· 
. leU .. d aall IIII.cUa. Tbe dao will 
.er'o .. 'o< SIV audleace. Jul, 19·21 
aDd 25·28 , .. lIuckelro1 Auditorium 
III lile A"lullare BaUdIDI . 
Press Award Given 
To Colorado Editor 
The 1968 EI!Jab Par iah 
, ~~!"l A~":.:-.ru:r.:'~ 
opezm~.i'-i&1oi1-or the Inrer-
national Conference of Weekly 
Newspaper Editors In 
progress tbis week at Pere 
Board Sponsors 
'Carousel' Trip 
A trip to the St, Louia 
Muni-opera to 8 e e "CarOl!" 
sel" on SUnda y will be opon-
aored by the Activities Pro-
gramming Board. 
Bus fare and admiSSion COSt 
Is $3.50 per penon. Tbe bua 
leav..es the University Center 
ar .:30 p.m. and wUl rerurn 
in}mediate ly after [he show. 
Those Interested In going 
should sign up In the Student 
Activities Office by Prlday, 
Jul y 19. 
ltIe .. ber of Arc Foculty 
A~p .. Piuabur6" Job 
Bruce Bre land, associate 
professor of an at SIU, has 
accepted a poshion as head 
of (he painting and sqllpture 
department at C arnegie-Me l-
Ion University, Pinsburgh. 
pa. 
Breland has been a me mber 
of the SIU faculty since 1959. 
Although trained as a painter 
and sculptor, in r ecent years 
Breland has ex~lored less 
cgnventional art forms. and 
haS made a numbef of multi-
media expez:1mental an films. 
Marquette State Pr;.rk, Graf-
tOn. W. 
Howard Long. chairman of 
the Depanmem of Jo~nal1sm, 
made tbe presentation. The 
department Is the headquar-
ters of the ICWNE. 
The award, given In memory 
of tbe Alton abolitionist editor 
killed while defending his 
press from a mob, is pre -
sented annually to a week ly 
editor selected for outstanding 
editorial service. Freeman 
Is the forme~ publisher of 
the Farmer & Miner of Pred-
erick, Colo. 
He conducted a one-man 
investigation into the takeover 
of oil shale deposits on public 
land by commercial interests 
In Colorado. During th e 
course of his investigat ions, 
F r e e m a n was shO[ at and 
threatened, and finally lost his 
newspaper. 
Daily Egyptian 
P\abllllhr4 In the' Orplrtm~ nt of Jour ... lI.m 
fun4a ,. thrOlllb 508IWro. ,. IhrlXl, hDI.It 1 ..... 
Kbool rear. "' Keep dwrq Unlw- fau y uu . 
UOt\ s-rkKla, t •• ",lnarlon weelt • • anc! k' Ia ' 
bolldly. by SOI,lIntrll lllll'lOl.UnI"rnll)'.Car -
botMII.k'. IlI lr1oll. 62'901 . Sorenfld e la .. po" •• .-
plld at: Carbondale. 11111'1011. &2WI. 
POIlc:"'. aI ItIt F , y pcun ar e tnt tr" pon· 
. Ibllir,. of the r dllOrl. Sutel'l'lenu pu b. 
lutc'd htrr do 110( ..... tt ... ttl y r .. I't ( 111'M-
Opinion of Ihr admln'al rill"n or an ), ck-pln-
m.-nt of thr l/ft IYr r,u) . 
l:.dllo rla ' arIG l)ualnc .. otfla- ')I>UoI.-(lU, 
Bulldl,.. T· U . FIK-I I offlerr HoooHd " 
Lon, . TC'w~ 4,u·lll4. 
SIII40.-nl .... _ ..... rI Nlc.t. Harllll.· r. Ma ,) 
1.ow Mannina. Don Mr..-lkor. Or.n " rbuffon l. 
lnorl " .. nc:ho.· r • .a a rbar. I..ec-bo:n • • !lrlan 
Tr .. ... . cll. DayII' !' I krmo. Photosra j'ltlC'r. 
Joiln &tran. oa"ld I....,..n. 
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20,000 From Around W ~rld 
DuQuion Site of 'Ca,,:,pvention' 
By -Mluy Lou MaDDiDC 
r 
They c"tlne from 45 8 tat e s 
and from 3S far away 8S Viet 
Nam and Hawaii, a projected 
20,000 strong. Laden with 
trallers and tent s , boxes and 
sui t cas e s, bicycles and 
motorscooter, th e campers 
converged 0 nth e DuQuoin 
State Palrgrounds, site of the 
1968 National Campers and 
Hikers Convention. Th e 
. 'campventton" officially 
opened Monday. 
The 1,400 acre park, staked 
o u [ by stare d 1 v lsi 0 n s, Is 
bursting with outdoor activity. 
. A supe~rket has Invaded 
the gran<l8tllld and ftre and 
police depanment are lodged 
under a tent. A simulated 
swtm·mtng beach, numerous 
concession staiw:1s and a geo-
desic-Mused Teen-A-Go-Go 
have been erected to meet the 
campers' needs. 
Throughout the camp-
grounds, the older campers 
greet old and new friends 
or r ead newspapers whU e the 
youngsters walk their dogs on 
leashes or E&LlrTy to the beach 
on tandem bicyCles. 
In the handicapped area, 
although the act!ylty Is more 
s ubdued, the spirits are Just 
as high. Tlils area, reserved 
fa r ' campers wit h physical 
handicaps, Is located at the 
center of the park. with quick 
access to all activities. 
"It'S Idnd oflo!,e80me here, 
though ," explained an elderly 
woman from Coulterville.IlI., 
whose husband has suffered 
three hean attacks. f' All our 
nijnols friend are parked near 
the entrance." . 
The victim of a car accident 
which left him paralyzed rrOm 
the waist down, Sam Confer 
has been In 45 states since 
his aCCident and thrives on 
camping. 
Hue, Vietna m. is a center 
of learning, With more tban 
1,000 university stude nts. Un-
like Saigon. where fore igners 
swarm by [he tens of 
thousands, Hue ·remains al-
most 100 per cent Vietnamese. 
1$~::'M1. 
ConI. From 1:30 
"Before we got our trailer, has su~ed from a he an 
It was hard pulllng his wheel- ' <m ack and heart surgery. 
chair, motor car (which he The 22-foot traUer feature s 
uses to trave! around the park) a shower. air-conditioner. ~ 
and my son's bicycle but we foot refrtgerator, carp et, 
love it so much," said Mrs. electric l1ghts and agas stove. 
Confer. "We travel around qUite a 
The Confers and their three bit and love these conventions 
children drove to DuQuOin althOUgh we haven't had the 
from Spring M1IIs, Pa., pu!1lng campiQg spirit very long," 
a .custom-made traller. The Boohez:. said. 
traUer has ramps leadlng up "When we nrst got here 
to ~wo big doors. which allows we were aSalgned a spot wIth 
Co n f e r easy entrance. A the Pennsylvanta campers a-
specially-made bith tub and bout I 1/ 2 mUes from here. 
large c10aeta occupy the mld- I told . them I would have to 
die section ofthettaller. Beds leave because of my wire If 
puU down from tbe ceiling we weren't closer: ' he sald. 
leaving plenty of space when " But I'm certa1nly glad we 
nO( in use. Before this year, didn't." 
h o we v e r, the Confers had rl~~~if.:;~r.;F.iiil 
camped out in a tent • . 
Their next-door neighbors 
were spontng a new traUer. 
"We had another new trailer 
for only tWO months when my 
wife saw this one and had 
to trade:' saJd I.H. Booher, 
Preeport, P a. Mrs. Booher 
Get the bus at 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - Eas 
Ph, 457-2184 
Overseas Deliv.ry Available 
lISLIlINIII'SIIY-..ss.J Joson Robards 
Pool, Gym Open 
Former FBI Spy on 'WStU' (FM) 
F o r m e r FBI counte r spy 
John Huminic k . a uth o r of 
" Double Agent," will be t he 
guest on NE R Washington For-
um ove r WSIU ( FMl at 7:30 
p.m. today. 
Othe r progr ams: 
8 a.m . 
Ne wB Repo rt 
8: 10 a.m. 
FM In t ~e AM 
10 a. m. 
Pop Concen 
12:30 p.m . 
News Report 
I p.m . 
On Stage 
2: 30 p. m. 
The Circumstance of Scl-
ence pr esent s "Our Eco-
legtc al Cris is -I" a study of 
the ·· side e ffect s " o f aJ-
t ert.ng the earth ' s environ-
m ent . First 1n a sertes. 
6:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Repon 
7 p.m . 
Page Two 
7:1 5 p.m. 
Guest o f Southern 
8 p.m. 
Georget tJwn Fo r um 
l O: 30 p.m . 
News R'?po n 
12:25 a.m . 
News 
Concert, Amateur--
TV Demonstration 
A d v. nee d Registration and 
Acth1tle. for New Students 
and Pare nt8 wUl be beld 
fr_om~ 10:30 a .m. 10 noon 
today In tbe UniveraltyCen-
ter Ballroom B. 
University Orche8tra C oncen 
will be at 8 p.m. In the 
.Unlnralty Center 'Ball-
rOODl8. 
. ~~~~I~~~:er~ 
to 10 p.m. . 
Pulliam HaU Pool will be open 
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. 
Weight Hltl", for male stu-
dents will be open from 4:30 
to 10 p.m. In Pulliam Hall 
Room ,,7. . 
The Vocatlonal-Technical In-
Bt.Itute Student Progyam-
m1III Board will hold a StU-
de.. Faculty Refre~hment 
Shakespeare on TV 
The Acton· Company con-
drale8 the production of Shake-
speare'. work8 with .. Mld-
swnmerntgb:(' 8 0 rea m " on 
WSlU-TV at 10 p.m. toda y. 
Other program.: 
6 p.m. 
india, My India 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal 
8 p.m. 
Pa88pOn 8: Wanderlust 
8:30 p.m. 
News In Perspective 
EASY ~AYIIE liT PLAICS 
~~'fc~~~ri;~ O a.m. in [he "A &ood placr eo &MP 
A c t 1 y J t (e 8 Pr o g ram _ fo r all o f yOfU i~'IUGI1cr. " 
ml", Board will meet from FRANKLIN 
6:30-8 p.m. In Unlve-rslty 
Center Room c. INSURANCE 
Uttle Egypt Stude nt Grouo .oiIGENCY 
wm meet from 8-11 p.m. .... 
in UnJversity Ce mer Room 703 S. IIli ... is A ••. 
C > _ •• 57~f 
sru· Karate CILlb will meet ~;;;=========!....!::===================~;:~ from 3-5 p.m. In the UnI- ,; 
ve rslty School Gym. 
Slu Amateur Radio Club will 
demonstrate amateur te le-
vision at 8 p.m. in Room 
0104 of tbe T ec hn o logy 
Building. A meed", will 
foUow (be demonstration. 
Little Caesar's 
Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
• CAMPUS SHOPPING cENTEa 
Zwick's Shoes 
further Reductions 
Entire Stock of Ladies Spring & 
Summer Dress & Casual Footwear, 
Also Handbags. 
Now 
1/2 PRICE 
Select Group of Sandals 
v.. 0" regular Price 
Zwick's Shoes 
702 South Illinois 
· \.;.<'~ •. : .: ···.r.:':.· '. _""., 
P"'. ·4···· D~LY EGYPTIAII 
Letter 
'Preposterous Swill' 
To lhe Egyptian: 
On Thursday, July II, the Egyp-
tian published an article from the 
Llulelon (Colorado) Independentr 
Emitled "Kee p the Faith In Amer-
Ica," it was in all likelIhood the 
most preposterous swill ever per-
pelf3ted upon the students and 
facult y of SIU. The Egyptian Is 
acknowledged ro be a spe-kesman 
for the stalUS quo, -and its ed-
itorial policy appears to have been 
estabUshed by Dean Rusk and Nor- , 
man Vincent Peale. But, in c,prn-
parlson wlrh "Keep ,he Faith lD 
Ame rica:' the Egyptian's edHor-
lal s would seem (0 have bee n 
lIft ed from the Da.ll y Wor~ or 
I he Peking Nc~s. / 
A c e 0 r d i n g 10 Ihls editorlal, 
Americans ar e the mos( free , hard-
work ing, r e ligious , frie ndly, r lghl-
,hlnking, brolherly. law-abiding. 
to le rant, happily-ma rried. patrl-
, orl c , brllIlant, and moral people 
(hat ever were ; 'and thus 'God tn 
his free-en(erpri se wisdom has 
rewarded them for such virtue and 
excellence by burdening them J'lth 
u a sma ller percentage of e6m-
munlst6 than any other modern 
power." 
Howe ver, these same Americans 
shoot ea ch other at a ra re many 
times that of ocher c ountries. 
These same Americans all but Ig-
nore the Gh11dre n In (he ir own coun-
try wbo hav~ had 80 little to eat 
that they weigh less at one year 
tban ,hey did at birth. These 
same Americans le t [he i r govern-
men' spend nearly 100 million dol-
lars a da y as saulting and raping 
the Vie lnamese peopl e . 
And Ihe list is ye t hardly begun. 
Ame rica can probably be heal,ed. 
but rot by !C ll ing he rse lf He.>. 
The Egyptian owes Ihe s tudents 
and faculty of SIU an apology for 
publishing In the s tude nt' s paper 
such . jtngOlst lc make -helleve as 
"Keep the F ai th in America." 
John S. Scb&rf 
Reprint 
Rump Session Hint 
faat wI,b the leadership will range 
widely beyond the ham. eggs, and-. 
hominy grits. 
.' , ' . 
July 17;- f968 
Pre.ldem Johnson bas just 
dropped a loud hln, ,hal he may 
call COlJ&re .. back after It. tenta-
tive AIIIWIt 3 adjournment to 
complete Important buslDess. As a 
spur to greater congressional ef-
forts before adJournment, Wed-
nedsay's pres idential statement 
serves a usefuJ and unobjection-
able purpose. In tact, however, a 
rump session In ibis pre.ldentlal 
election year would seem' likely 
to produce far more partisan poli-
tics ,han solid legislative accom-
pUshments. Certainly that was tbe 
cal\C In 1948 and 1960. 
Also. <here Is an underlying re-
ality here tbat canno' he blinked 
~way. All Indicat ion. polm to the 
fact that tbe Pres ident wants to end 
hl8 final term of offtce wl(h as 
many leglsla,lve and other ul-
umpbs as super-humanly possible. 
C leary a rump session ought not to 
be held merely to garne r a few 
more legislative tropbles for the 
LBJ School of Government of Texas 
University. U, however, there are 
genuinely "Vital" and immediate 
measures pending, the .rump BeS-
eion .bould be limited to mese .. 
This implies a further narrow-
Ing of prloctles. 
Reprint 
Consequences Too Similar 
As a Ural question; how many 
l",ltiltiUve""'-prop-am. ar-e (a8 <be 
P .... ldeft put It) "vitally needed 
by our people?" Johnson names 
thirteen bt11s, Including "Scenic 
TraUs, Scenic Rivers, the Red-
woods. •• the Wbole80me PouJtry 
Act," and suggests tbat tbere are 
also •. many others." We can un-
derstand tbat the President does 
not want to express bis preferences 
publiciI' for some bUls over others. 
But with his long year. of legIs-
la,lve experience, Jo"'-" ob-
Vlou81y recognizes ,hat he must 
meet with congressional leaders 
In private and set prlorlUes.Other-
WI8e, the scheduling of bills-and 
tbose Sup-reme Coun nominatlona 
'00, don t forl!'!t-wouJd be legls-
iative bedlam. 
Congressional sources indicate 
that such a horse trading session 
has ro, ye, take n place. Perhaps 
next Tuesday's White House break-
Finally, there is the question 
of wben a rump session could be 
held. Tbe two alternatives: (1) 
between he twO political conven-
tions In AugUSt and (2) after the 
second, DemocratiC convention. U 
a session is to be beld, tbe first 
alternative seems marginally pre-
ferable. The session would be 
sborter, and thus It Is onl y ap-
propriate if the lisr ' of vital mea-
sures is a brief one. Also, by a 
hair, It might be less politically 
cbarged tban a post-convention 
session with the presidential cam-
paign In full cry. U one or more 
of (he presidential and vice-p:r:.esi-
dent1al nominees come from tbe 
ranks of Congress. lhis almOSt 
certainly would be truP.. 
The (WaShington. D.C.) Eveninll Star 
We would like to pose a question 
on tbe meting out of just ice. 
Recently a former high stare 
offic ial wae. through due process 
of law, found guilty of accepting a 
number of bribes and soliCiting a 
number of Others. His sentence was 
five to 8ix years in prison. 
A t about the same time a young 
man woo is a draft r esister wa.s 
brought before the court for re -
fusing to obey the Selective Serv-
ice Act and serve in tbe armed 
forces. Hls senrence was five years 
In prlBon. 
Here were two separate crimes 
witb nearly Identical sentences. 
Tbe question is not whether the 
punishmem fits the crimes, but did 
I, fit equally? 
In the first case, a man was 
found guilty of breaching a publtc 
trust for bis own financial ag-
grandizement. 
In tbe *cond case , the young 
man. presumably was acting on 
Feiffer 
! AM RXARlZ'tU$ 
1IIE" SOC/6fY. 
a mat ter f') f conscie nce . Whether 
he was right or wrong, intell igent 
or s tupid, right-minded or wrong-
beaded, he broke [be law and is 
tatl!lg rbe consequences. 
At issue tn our mind Is wbetber 
the consequences should be the 
same-five years in detent ion by 
the st ate. We rather think not. 
W'~ think ,bat a man In public of-
fice who betra ys the public truSt 
doe6 conside rably more damage 
to ' [be social fabr ic tban 00e8 a 
youth woo reslsta tbe draft. We 
[bink this is true even 11 [be 
draft resisranc e were based on 
cowardice rather than true con-
scieoce . And we feel sure (hat 
the wages of prison life would be 
more wasteful of human material 
in the case of a youtb tban In 
the case of a corrupt publlc of..: 
ft c iaI. 
The re sbould be a bener way of 
handl ing the problem than this . 
The (Orleans . Mass.) 
Cape Codder 
"- , 
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Ja_paneseWedding 
·Involves ·Traditiona I 
'Marriage Arranger' 
By 
,John. 
Durbin 
TOKYO-Marriage In Japan Is a compli-
cated and Intricate procedure beginning Witb 
tbe selection of a . sUitable mate (hat leads 
[0 an exchange of vows a[ a solemn Shinto 
ceremony_ 
The traditional "m.jal-keki:on'· or ar-
ranged marriage, wblch died out for a 
number of yean following World War II, 
haa come back imo vogue 1n recent dmes. 
It Is eatlmated tbat about 30 per cern of 
the marriage. wblcb look place In Tokyo 
In 1967 were arranged. 
A .. nakodo" or gO-between Is Ibe prin-
cipal penon In an arranaed marriage. w~ 
a yo ..... I_pane_ man or. woman decide. 
10 set mar:rfed, the parente eelect a rela-
tive or clo'ae friend to serve a8 a go-between 
I.n finding a SUitable mate. 
The "nakode" begins liIs work by gatber-
Ing personal Information about both pro-
apectiYe mate s. Tben, togetber wllb tbe 
young man or woman's parents, be care-
fully goes Ibrougb tbe Information, examines 
pbrograpbs and selects a tentative marriage 
candldate. 
The nen atep Is for Ibe parentS of lhe 
prospecdft: couple [0 meet and become ac-
John DurhiD .• JUllior IIIljol"l., in Journalism . 
fa .0","'81 as a Bummer ta lem OB tile Pac Ule 
Sc.ara and Stripes in Tokyo . He is also sen-
tal as a correspond ent for the- Daily ElJ' pUa.n . 
qu.llntecL Th1s gives each family an oppor -
tUNty to find out what type of family the 
801'1 or daughter Is marrying into. All of lhis 
investig,tJon conducted by the "~odo" and 
the parents Is done prior [0 any meeting 
bet:wee n tbe young man and woman. 
In recent times in Japan numerous agencies 
have begun provid1n~ the same service as 
tbat of a •• natodo.' The agency operates 
in the following manner: A young man or 
woman .wishing to meet a suitable mate rna y 
go [0 an agency and. fUI out a tborough 
personal appl1catlon which lnc ludes photo-
graphs, age, height. weigpt. health status. 
education. occupation. father's occupation. 
income, religion and any per 8 0 n a I 
preference, regarding married life, The 
application alao aaka wbether the individual 
haa ever been married before and if so why 
It termJnated. 
The next st "':P of the agency is to match 
the application with another to produce the 
most suilable combination for a happy mar-
ried We. 
Some agencies have noted that Ihe average 
Japanese woman Is least concerned about her 
future husband's present income. Ratber sbe 
is more concerned about his health and edu-
cation. On [he other hand. tbe average young 
PfIge S 
man mosl often look s for a quiel woman 
wiLh a good family ba ckground. 
In modern Limes Ihe traditional "nakodo" 
has been replaced Wilh the young man o r 
:woman's mother who together wtch her friends 
makes determined efforts La find a suitable 
mate. Many families today have been known 
to "ire deteclives to investigate thoroughl y 
tbeir prospective marriage male and family. 
The COS t ma y run around 10.000 yen or 
aboUl $29. 
Following World War U [he arranged 
marriage system died out and what the 
Japanese ca ll "marriages for love" be-
came the most comm~:m. "Marr iages for 
love " are the same as those found In the 
Unjted States; a young man and woman 
meet by chans;;e or through a fri e nd and 
a strong relatio nship develops leading 
e lemuaIJ y to marr iage. In olden times In 
Jc.pan s uch marriages were not only un-
co mmon by also forbidden by · the son or 
daughter's parents. 
A Japanese housewife . who marrted through 
the a.rranged system , listed a number of 
reasons why she felt that "the mia' or 
arranged marrtage will always exlst," 
She sa ys [hat unless a young woman 
Is an office worker. she -;111 have a dH-
flcult time meeling a re spect able you:1g man 
suitable for marr iage. Also . she said tnat 
Japanese women by nature are sh y and nO( 
easily receptive to meeting ~ople. There-
fore, the arranged marr iage s yst e m gives 
them an opponurul y to meet a young man 
withow haVing 10 frequent night c lubs and 
cabarets and be co me claseJ.f1ed as a bar 
girl. 
Unlike in years past, young Japanese 
men and women have the option of re-
jec ting or accept ing [he ma tc h-up arranged 
b~ their mot her, a ,. nakodo" or an agency. 
Previousl y, the cho ice was made fo r them. 
allowing them no voi ce In who they might 
or might not marry. 
Another reason Japanese wo men readil y 
accept tbe arranged s ystem. acc')rding to 
the houseWife, is Ihal Lf [he marr lige does 
not wo rk out and e nds in divorce-they are 
not blamed but ra ther the "' r eepons1bilit y 
falls OntO {he gO- between. 
After the prospective mates have been 
carefully scrutinized by the " nakodo," pa.r-
ents and POS81hly a detective too, the couple 
e xchange gifts. The young man sends hie 
future bride some ftsh. sake (Japanese rice 
wine) and money CO purchase a s ilk wedding 
gown. The young wo man in turn sends her 
furure busband all of her clothes. bedding 
_ and other personal belongings. This Is ID 
sbow that she is ready to give he rae lf to 
him in marriage. 
Now the young man and woman are ready 
to meet each other for the first time. Until 
Ibis time they only knew e acb other Ibrough 
the nakodos and photogra phs. 
Angry Words May Result in Law,Suit 
Slander on TV 
·Can B, Costly 
Perfcrma·nce 
• r.,. 
By Edward J~ Demson , A.B . • J .D . 
(Coplpy News ~ervtce) 
.. you----. Re move that car from my pro-
pertyl" 
Fra[lk's words. wU:h angry gesrures , be-
came an unplanned feacure" of a live tele-
cast seen and beard by Ibousands in a 
Cal1fornia city. The outburst was directed 
against a man who was on camera extoll-
ing the virtue s of tbe automopiles on his 
used car lot . 
TWo of the speaker's salesmen tore Frank's 
shin In an effort 10 keep him from in · 
terrupting the telecast, but to no avail. 
The abusive language went out over the air, 
leading many viewe r s [0 think that an un-
happy customer was ve nting bis au.ger on 
the auto (lI-m. 
The trouble s temmed from the fact that 
Frank's place of business was sandwiched 
in be[Wee n [Wo car lots, and auto customers 
often parked their vehicles on Frank's pro-
perty, This constant trespassing. added [0 
his intense dislike of ·the car lot owner. 
caused Frank's temper to boil ove r in front 
of tbe TV camera. 
On advice of counsel. the TV s peaker 
sued Frani. for - s lander per se, me aning 
that tbe abusive language in itself con-
stituted 'a wrong, even though the plaintiff 
could prove no direct money damages to 
his · business. _ 
During tbe trial, televiewers testifled they 
bad beard the words and bad seen Ibe ge.stures. 
"One viewer declared sbe would not do business 
With _-car, !lrm ~ter watcblng the lnc1AEnt • 
Frank, whiJe admitting the gesruree, denied 
speaking the obsene words. 
After the testimony was complete. the [rtal 
judge Instructed the jury on the law of 
slander. It is (a) false, unprivileged com-
munication. (b) orally uttered in cbe pre-
se nce of others . (c) trans mined by mech-
anical means. (d) directly injurious to another 
in his office. profession. trade or business, 
and (e) imputing to a person general dis-
quaUfication in his business. 
Trial Judge Srratron cautioned the jury 
tbat the foul language. standing by Itself. 
Ls not actionable as slander. Injury co the 
victim or his business must be demon-
strable. 
But the jury brought in a verdict granting 
$5,000 In special damages for the car [lrm 
owner. covering probable WSS ot protus 
tbrough the alienation of prospective cus -
tomers, plus · $2.500 in punitive damages, 
Frank. appealed the decision. contending 
that since the plaintiff bad asked no damages 
in his complaint. the [rial court was in 
error for· permitting the jury -to rule mat 
the words consntuted slander per se with-
out proof at damage. 
Justice Kaus, for the appellate coun ..(.44 
Cal. ~ep. 241 Calif. 1965), upheld .tbe · mal 
court's decision. If ic e,an be proved thac 
abusive language rends [0 c~use. il'lj!Jry [0 
one's business, he declar,,!! the language 
is defamatory per .se, and 'therefore the 
plaintiff needed to ask! or prove no spedal 
damages. 
. Frank's brief television P,erformag.ee., i[ 
O\WAS ruled, COSt him S7.5OO. .. 
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Radical Clumg~ AdNed 
Commission Reports on Post .Office 
WASHINGTON ( A P) - A com-
mission named by President Johnson 
recommended Tuesday t ha t the 
nation's faltering, deUctt-r 1 d den 
mail service be [Urned over [0 a 
federal corporation patterned after 
prlnte erneQ'rlse. 
-Ft.x1ng of mail rates by execu-
tives .of the proposed corporation, 
subject only to vote by Congress. 
a new adminis tration takes office 
.DeIxt January. 
liveries, dam;-.sed parcels and lost 
mag a z i n e 5 are e ve r y day ex-
periences," it said. 
Such a move would eliminate (he 
Cabinet-level P08t Office D e-
panment-sometPing ,he commi8-
810n laid il elsentlal If the malls 
are to be operated on an effic1eru 
pay-a ... you-go buil. 
-Introduction of true collective 
bargaining to determine co'mpen-
B a [ ton for postal worters, now 
largely decided by Congres • . 
Heading ttte commission. which 
worked mor e than a year. was 
FrederiCk R. Kappel, retired board 
chairman of the American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. 
The panel accused the depart-
ment of following antiquated per-
soMel practices tbat it s aid dis-
courage promotions o n (he basis of 
m e r it. said supervision t 8 1 n-
adequate and that working conditiOns 
tn many poS( offi ces are Of appall-
Ing." 
I?reaendng to Jobnson a 212-
page pactage of re'!'olutiona'ry 
Ideas, ,me Comm i .. ion on Postal 
OJ'lanizatlon , also broached three 
other major recommendation.: 
Johnson did not endorse the find-
ing. of the blue ribbon panel. He 
simply, said In a statemem, "[his 
repon sbould be widely read and 
stodied" and promised an early re-
view of the document WIthin the 
executi'Ye bra n c h. Postmaster 
General W. Marvin Wat80n said he 
"The United States Posr Office 
faces a crisis." the report began. 
"Eacb year I, sUps furtber belUnd 
the rest of the econom y in service, 
In efficiency and 1n meeting its 
responslblli'ies as an employer. 
Each year it operates at a huae 
financial 10ss.H 
NotIng that ,be postal defic it now 
oops $1.1 billion a year, I, said I< 
estimated that we 11 over a bUllon 
dollars aMuaU y "would be saved 
if tbe POSt office manageme nt were 
treed to plan and finance postal 
operations and capita l invest ment 
8 t ric [ I Y in ac cord wirh postal 
needs .. •· 
Ellmln.uon of all polldcal 
patronage lobe from ,he po8tal sys-
tem. 
...- ..wru bead up such a study Within 
hil, department. 
In any e vent , legislation to carry 
out tbe proposa ls hardly could be 
expected to reach Congress until 
The commissioners, i!ld.i c tlng the 
way the depanment operates, 'said 
~_ most frequem compLaint is of 
uOcfependable service . 
"Delayed lene rs, e rroneous de-
Florida Lures Democratic Convention liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
M1AM! BEAG H, Fla. (AP)-
Florida will throw open the 
cash drawer, Miami Beach 
will transplant an orcbld sbow, 
and Republican Gov. Claude 
Kirk will "be a good ooy" 
if (be Democrats move their 
national convention here from 
Chicago. 
AU these ,lUngs we re prom-
Ised Tue.day if a .,rlke of 
telepbone w 0 r k e r s stalting 
preparation of ,he Chi c ago 
convention site for ces (h e 
pany '0 mo'!'e Its Aug. 26 
mee'ing to Miami Beach. 
Preparadons are almos, 
complete for tbe RepubUcan 
National Convention staning 
here Aug. 6. It would be a 
simple matter for the Demo-
.crat. to move in and use 
the same facilities. 
About tbe only problem, said 
State Sen. Roben Knowles of 
Wisconsin, executive secre-
tary of the RepubUcan con-
vention, would. be to "tate 
down the elepbants and put 
up the donke ys. 
"We'U be glad t? sell them 
one Slightly - used rostrum 
Which cos, $23,000," Knowles 
said. 
Se n. George Smathers . D-
Fla., said Monday top Demo-
cra,. had inquired If Florida 
par t y leade rs would ra lse 
$600,000 to get the convention 
for Miami Beach. 
" I don't see any r eason why 
we would have troUble raJsing 
"the money," said Roben Mor-
gan of Miami. chairman ofcbe 
D e m 0 c r a ( 1 c fund - raising 
committee. 
If Sma, hers or the Demo-
era tic National Comminee 
rna k. e s a definite request, 
Morgan said ",he fits, place 
I'm going to go" is to the 
television networks. 
Knowles estimated that the 
TV iDcIwItry would save $3.5 
ml1l1on If It could use ,be same 
faciUties for both conventions . 
Newspapers, news maga~lnes 
and Wire servtces also would 
reap large savings. 
A tOP Florida Democrat wbo 
is close to Preside nt Jobnson 
said Democratic Nat Ion a I 
Chairman John Bailey told 
him , if the te lephone strlke 
"Isn', .. [[led by Aug. I"here 
would be no or her place for 
the pan y to go but Mia mi 
Beach." 
One of [he reasons origin-
ally IIs,ed fo r ,he IWleq lon of 
Chi c a ~ 0 was the na!'e of 
Florida s GOP governor tor 
grabbIDg headlines and ,e le-
vision time . But tbe Florida 
source sal4 Kirk telepboned 
him and Bailey voluntarily and 
said: "You can let 'be people 
k.now ['U be a good boy" 
if the Democrats come down. 
Telephone Co. 
Offers Union 
New Proposal 
CHICAGO (AP) - Tbe llI-
inois Bell Telepbone Co. made 
a counter offer today to a 
proposal of striking electrical 
work.ers for binding arbitra-
don [0 settie a wage dispute 
which threatens to move the 
Nixon Nixes Possibility ~;,"~:!ti~~~~~a1 Conven-
Jam es W. Cook. president 
Richard J. Daley that binding O~ Deal w,·th Wallace of llIlnois Bell, told Mayor 
An or chid show , a t rade 
man. and a Ford Motor Com-
pany model sho wing are 
scheduled for the convemion 
ha ll ,he week of Aug. 26, bu, 
conventlon hall manager Duke 
Ducoff 5 a i d other ar range-
ments could be made fo r t hem. 
Miam I Bea ch Mayor Jay 
Dermer saJd he h..as a com-
minme m from tbe hole I in-
dus tr y to provide alllhe firs(-
class rooms [he Democrats 
want. The Republicans ar e 
t a~tng 15,000 room~ onl y a 
fraction of those a.vailable in 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA TION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Corre.,t Pre8Criptions 
2 . Correct Fitting 
3 . Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear while you wait 
- - - - - -1 r- - - --1 [ Sun Gla8ses I' Reuonahle Price8 L ..fo.!!-~ ~~8e8_ -' L. - _ - - - ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
, arbitration would not hi' blnd-
PHILADELPHIA ( AP) ~ . Convention and with groups .(ng on tbe electrical workers 
Ric;b"&rd M. Nixon rejected concerned wltb city problems. union untU ratified by them. 
;ruesday tbe idea of poUticai Nixon said tbe GOP con- Cook said he -would subm it 
negotiations with George C. vention wlli be an open one through ~a1ey Wednesday a 
Wallace and said the former with delegates free to nom i- revised three year contract .t Il s.. IIl i ~i ... Of , L .. H. Joue Optometrist .tS'-.f919 
Alabama governor will have ;n~a~te=:~W~bo~m~~th~e~y~W~IIi~.:..-=~~p~ro~PO~Sal~.=-=:--:_=-==-~=:::;~16:"=~~d~ ... :n:",:.:: :H:.:n~; n~.D~'~. ~Co:n:,~o:d,:o~.~OQ~m: .. ~":'~'~9~'~2-~S~SOO~=~ no bargaining power in the 
~~~~Itn~i~~:~t:~:; THE FEAST of t e SPAGHETTI 
cbolce to the House of Re-
presentoUves. TO D A If either the RepubUcan y 
nor tbe Democratic nominee 
wins a clear majority of tbe 
Electoral College votes the 
decialon would lot 0 t be . 
House with e.cb state dele-
gadon c.atIng one vote. Ni-
xon said Wallace would have 
no leverage there. 
$1 
Nixon called Wallace an ef-
fective ~mpalgner, and ac-
knowledged the former gover-
nor could cost the GOP ~otes 
In the South next November. 
Nixon said be expects to ,be 
the RepubUcan nominee and 
forecast .ftrst ballot Demo-
c r at i c nomination 0 f Vice. 
President Hubert H. Humph-
rey. 
He said Cally that neither 
he nor Humphrey would deal 
, with Wallace. 
" .Uoder no circumstances · 
would I · negotiate-nor would 
HulH!rt Humphrey." 
Nixon came to p 6iisdelpbta , 
tOr private confeniDcea with 
ed1tor:s of ~ B~, some 
....... .... die- , 
All Thou Can Eat 
5-9 P.M. 
Don't F..orget our other delectables: 
·R oast Beef Sand w'ich es 
·Pizza 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTE 
DNI..'f, EGYPT/AM 1'09 .. 7 
---------------------------------------D'isa~mame~t Meeting Opens • In Geneva 
GENEVA (AP)- President limiting sttateglc and defense 
JohMDn told the opening &eS- nuclear weapons systems, !n-
slon of the 17-nation disarm- cllJdlng the anti missile mls-
ameli( conference Tuesday · aUe .. 
tbat "the fate of mankind" . Sovtet Delegate Alex! A. 
may ·depend upOn the .ay the Roscbln ap'"eed on tbe Impor-
United State. and the Soviet tance of discussions but dtsap-
Union face their reaponalbl- pointe d Western offlclala by 
liry to prevent a nuclear arms insisting on prior tty (or an 
race. 1 Dr e r na (10na1 co n ve D-
In a message to the con- rlon banning the use of nuclear 
ference, Jobnson made clear weapons. The West feels such 
the United States was eage r "convent ion could not be en-
to take up a Soviet proposal f"rced. 
for mutual discussione 0 n Johnson sald It Is e xpected 
that the United States and the 
Sovtet Union "will shortly 
Teacb a decision on the time 
andji>1ace for talks" on Itmlt-
inK""nuclear weapons systems. 
"The United States," he 
sald, "Would be prepared to 
consider r eductions in exist-
ing syste ms . Th is would cut 
ba ck effectively - and for 
the f i rSt time - on tbe vast 
polenllala f c. r destruction 
whlcb each s ide pos&e.ses: · 
WitbotJ( this ~gTeemen(, he 
continued "the nuclear a rms 
ra"ce could escalate lO new 
levels. " 
There was no i mmedi ate 
Soviet r eact ion. 
Johnson referred to the r e-
cently concluded treaty inili-
ated by the Untted States and 
[he Soviet Union to hah the 
spread of nuclear weapons 
. as "a triumpb of sanit y in 
international affairs:" 
agai ns t othe r states. 
H I appeal (0 the Wester n 
po w e r s possessi ng nuclear 
weapons to sit dow n at a con-
fere nce table fo r negotiations 
to cons ider this mte rna tional 
conve nt ion:' he said. " The 
Soviet Union would b. read) 
ro sign whhnu( de la y. II 
Johnson a l so showed in-
terest in the r ece nt proposal 
of SoViet Pre mie r Alexe i N. 
Kosygln for guaranteeing the VC Th t t S · R I peaceful use of ocean floor s . rea
r
_ 0 algon e axes Roschln declared an Inter -
. nadonal convention ban n I n g 
(he' use of nuclear weapons 
But Fighting Continues in Delta ~::~ t;:, "r;:~! ":~OU:O~d 
SHOE 
SAIGON (AP)-U.s. trooptl 
protecting the 80Uthern ap-
proaches to Saigon defeated a 
luBe enemy force Tue~y In 
a .avage bottle In the Meto", 
Delta. 
U.s. and South Vletnameee 
,""urce. asreed that the enemy 
had pulled bad around Saillon, 
elBing a threat to the capital. 
But the flgbtlng .Ince Monday 
In the delta .howed the Viet 
Cong and the North Vietnam-
ese sUU were In force on 
the clry'. approaches. 
Inf~ntrymen of tbe u.s. 9th 
OI.,lslon 8trud the enemy 
force 16 mUea lOutheaSt of 
Sa1&on Mo!lday ' and the battle 
r:Alled 011 until the early morn-
inI hours of Tlle8day. 
Anlliery, belicopter gun-
abIpa and di", bomben joined 
tbe battle. A U.s •• pokesman 
aald 76 enemy troops were 
killed wblle the ·Amerlcans 
"tost seven dead and 21 
wounded. 
The toll of enemy dead In 
another b a (( I e Monda y 40 
mile s deeper In t he delta was 
raised from 104 to 116. 
In thl. fighting, about 1,000 
U.s . 9th Dlvtslon troops -'lnd 
more than 1,000 South Viet-
Red China Radio 
Urges Insurrection 
HONG/'ICQNG (AP) - De-
. clarlng that anarchy "h a s 
par:alyzed and I¥, de stroying 
our country: a Becret 
Chinese radio bas called on 
Red Chlna's anny to get ready 
800ft tor a revolt AIIalnst Mao 
Tse-tung. 
The radio calls Itself tbe 
"Voice of the People's Libe-
ration Army, ,. the offiCial 
arm y name. It baa been 
broadcasting nightly for BOrne 
time. 
It centers lts fire on Mao, 
the party chalrman; his wife, 
known .. Chiang Ching, and 
Defense Mlntster Lin P lao, 
Mao'. heir appar:ent. 
One broadcast the past week 
8seened that uthe Mao-Lin 
minority's seizure of power In 
the Communist parry Is the 
dirtiest event and tbe most 
_eM elqllolt In .... r c0un-
try'. history." , 
A gowlng number of China 
analysts III Hong Kong be-
lieve the station I s tran.-
mlttlng from mainland China. 
One factor encouraging this 
belief Is the known fact that 
many In the <lrmy bate Mr •• 
Mao. Tbey feel that through 
Mao's cultural revolution-or 
power struggle -abe has tried 
to undermine the anny. 
The r e we re possibilities 
t bat t b e broadcasts m 19IIt 
come from Chinese Nartonal-
lat AIIents known to be operat-
Ing In south China. But ana-
I y s t s say Nationalist pro-
paganda e f for t 8 never have 
been this effective. 
Other posslb1l1tles wer e thar 
the broadcasts might come 
from dlasldent groups el se-
wbere In Red China. 
Hughes Drops Here are what SOme of the boradcast8 have been saying: 
-There must be "a true 
Communist rev o lt" against 
Mao, his wife and Lin. Offer to Buy 
ABC Stocks 
- Tbe three are "counter_ 
revolutionary traltors to the 
pre -I ~9 Socialist revolutlon 
that freed our nation." ~ 
NEW YORK (AP)-Howar:d -One broadcast summed It 
Hugbes dropped his offer to up thla way: '"Through the ef-
buy a major Interest In the forts of opportunist Lin Plao. 
-American Boradcastlng Com- that ~'by Chiang Cblng Is car-
panles, Inc., Tuesday after he ry1nlI out the campaign of vU-
fell 400,000 .bares sbort of IlfIcation of the PLA. •. 
the two million he bad sougbt. "All tbe evidence of what 
Leonard H. Goldenson, haa happened' in the psst two 
pr:esldent of ABC, batled tbe years of Mao's cultural re-
decision and sald most stock- volutlon has sufflclently 
bolde';8 ·had rejected Hughes' pr·oved !bat tbe Mao-LIn-
cfter "beca\llled their confl- Cblang Ching mlnoriry are 
dence and fattb .In the future deadly enemies of our people 
of our company. II and our natioo. ." 
A Hughes apoke"man aaId "Comrade., be prepared. 
the offer was </J'opped beca\llle Soon the mllItant call, wW be 
o f "Inordinate · opposition" · sounded over the wbole. coun-
from ABC manallement try. All commanders and 
tbr:ougb GoldeDllOft. fighters: Should you be loyal 
Hughes oftered July 1 to par to the party and ~ sreat 
$74.~ a abare wilen !lie stock Soc1a11st r:ewlutlon or sbould 
wa • . Mlllnll fOl: $511.87. It· you help tbe Mao-Utl~ btang 
-.-ed to $72 \ut Friday. counterrewlutlonar:y miDor-
al l ___ ...... .-_I •• d 
lik.e ( 0 use such weapons "u. ...... •• V.r. l t" n ... ,. 
nameae cornered a I a r g e ,.----------..:...-.2==========::; 
enemy for ce near the provtn-
eta) capital of Phu Vinh. 
While the threat to Saigon w. s r eported eased, U.s. 
sources did not di aCQunt t he 
pos.lbUl ty of a sudden al_ 
ta ck., n ot J n g {hat e ne m y 
8trategy calls fo r the grearest 
possible use of surprise. 
None be Ueves tha t the e n-
emy rills .given up his aim to 
sulte a blbw at Saigon to e m-
barass t he South Vietnamese 
government and to st r e ngthen 
North- Vietnam' s hand at the 
peace talks with the United 
States In Par is . 
While the war ground on, 
Secretary of DefenseClark M. 
C Hfford went through a round 
of meet ings With U.s . and South 
Vietnamese officials o n the 
miUtary si tuation. He will go 
to Honolulu later this week for 
a meeting benreen President 
Johnson and President Nguyen 
Van lbJeu. . 
C llfford spent about three 
hours wltb Thie u. He told 
blm that Jobnaon was looking 
forward to seeing blm In Hono-
lulu. 
The Saigon Post said Thleu 
w 0 u I d leave for Honolulu 
Thursda y, 1nd.1cattng tbe con-
fere nces will he held Frida y 
and Saturda y. 
Tbere was no on ici al con-
firmarian. The onl y date an-
nounced e ither h e r e or In 
Wasblngton Is that the meeting 
would be ar:ound July 20. 
• 
Impact. 
, .. t/aat', lllhat yo.. ~'" 
lIIilIt Daily E6JPtUlII 
Ckuaified Ad.. 
Try it. 
Co ... in, or us. 
the handy ad 
fOri" b.low, 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIOHS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVE~TlSIHG RATES 
1 DAy ........ ..... . ..... ..... J ,hptr'u".. 
3 DAYS .. ( Coa • • c: u u .... , . . .. . .. . 6~ .. p.r lia_ 
S DAYS · · t COQ u c:uth. ) . . .. .... u. p4" I'n" 
DEADLIHES 
W.-cl.thI\.o .. t. ..L..1_..,.. pn.ooo to p....w "". IkHl. 
Tv. •• . ..s.... ... . .. ... .. "0. . 
· C '-P'''' . ... .,. \lon . I· ; .. a ,nc b al l" .... .. 1 PI''' 
'p.,..., , .. al l C A PIT A L LE TTERS 
Do QOt """ ... .par.u- IIpAC_ to. p.uoc:u ... "on 
IItq, ... " •• bel""'" _ o rd" . 
Co ... , ... , perl o f .. Ii ........ IwJ J II.n .. 
• .. on.y c: .u»o l b<r ... ,,,,,dord " .d I . IO"on".II .. d 
'D All y itUPU_ . ..... rY •• l1'I .... &hI 10 ... , . .. , ... ,. 
.. d ... .. "i.in .. COpy 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
HAME ____________________________________________ OAT£ ___________ I 
ADDRESS 
2., KIND OF AD 
0,., Sol. DEaplo,-ent 
Of.r R ... t J-.ted 
0'0,,"4 DEnteftoi ...... t 0 _ .. ,.4 
CLut 
3RUN AD 
0 ' 1 DAY 
OJ DAn 
o S DAYS 
.Uo w ] dey .. rD. 8Id 
to .. ,..., If .... '.d 
PHONE 
but · dropped to $69 MOIIiIay ··1ry :'0 IKli!d ' a Mao dyna8ty~ ~ ... ,J.=1i;i~~~~~;;!;~-===~~~~~~~~~~~':;~~~~~~t..:~ 
- .. iIl'u .... bcS6. 11.~ . .., __ ~ _.,._ ::, 
I . I , 
Hw,. 13 ond R .. d. Slalion Road 
Carbondal., IIlinoi. 
/; 
w. ruerve tf.. ri~ to limit quantities 
.. ".I ••• S.., .. or 
Round Steak 
Stor. H_.. n ...... , 12:00 · 9:00 P.M. 
..... ..., 12:00 · 9:00P.M. . F""" 12·00 . 9:lO P.'" 
T _ .... , 12:00 · 9:00 P.M. s......., 9:00 . 9:00 P.M. 
........... ,12:00 . 9:00 P.M. ~ 10:00 · 6:00 P.M. 
P ,ic ... ff.cti •• July 17 Illfu July 23 , 1968 
lb. 7~_ , 
•••••••••••••• Meat items sold 0$ od.,ert isea 
Sliced L&n:heon Meat Specials Top or Bottom RQI6ld, Sirloin Tip 
LUnch Meat i;;r~Ro";sr~eleli lb. 98e Swift Sliced Bolpgna Mayrose Sliced Spiced Ll6ICheon apt. Hook 
H~er Sliced Plc:kle & Pimento F-Ish St-II 4 B-o%. S1 00 H~er Sliced Cooked Salami . pkgs. 
'b:-59( ...... Ground Round ' .Ib. 7Se 
COLONIAL SUGAR 
s..lb. 800 
Hunt.,Ouile Corv, Ie,...., Gou""et or Mayro •• a.,H., Who/. 
BONELESS HAM 
1&·88( , 
Half Ham . • • Ib .. 95C Sliced & Tied ... lb .. 98c: 
Nestea 3-oz. jar 99' 
Wesson Oil 24b~·4Se 
_ Ith coupon. ~ Surf 
L imit one c:o..tpon p ... c .... tom.'. Deterge' nt 
Colonial Sotar 
Giant S~ Size r 5-lb. bag 
•• I i d J.i, i7 "'''' J.i, 23 , 1961. 
____ , Towels 3 s100 
B. "NO DEPOSIT -NO RETURN" 
Iddle Faddle 3 ~s~1°O Dad's Root Beer t::JfJc with coupon 
- 0 011 4s.-oz. btl. 7fJc Miracle White 32bt~S9' New Era 
or 
Grapefruit Drink 
B~Froz., 
4 btls. S 100 T ~!!!~r~, Blueberry. 3 '':,k; s1
00 CoHage Cheese 2~:. 49' 
Pot Pies 6 B-oz. GOt Grape, Apple, pltgl. or Cherry, Heifetz Kosher or 0111 Red Raspberry, 
. Frosted Pictles 3 32;;~·~1°O Blueberry 
.... iI... orP~ Aulocrat 
.4t. 
ke Cream 
~.gal. cln . 
> ·W.ate~melon. 
-, . 20-lb. avg~ 69C Southern 4 l,bs. Peaches 59$ 
. \ r 
I . f 
Exhibit. Photo. 
Ro-ward Eiler. , .... tatut profe •• or of plioloc,aplly . e.b'bU. 
ae¥erai of bia 7~ pIIoto".plaa til • on e-man sbow at tb e 
Gro •• OaUery i.a £u,e.e . OreloD . All or Eile rs ' pbOlo-
crapb. we re of ace.e. fro. Dorthem Minnesota &ad lb e 
dorUi Rore of Lake 8llper'or. A native 01 Sl. Paul. Minn .. 
Eilers c oaa.pleted 111 ••• dereraduate work at the Cnh'er-
aity of MiltDeaota ud obtain ed bJ s Mas ter DC FJne ."-rts 
decre e rrom Ohjo VaAveratt, . 
Grant Given for -J!ower-Stud:j 
- He rb.en: A. Crosby. as soc i-
at_e professor at SIU' s School 
of Tec hnology. has rec.e ived 
a $1,000 grant fn)JlI'the South-
ern Illinois Power Co-op to 
study the appllcaUons of com-
pulers to the problem s of an 
electrtc~ power company_ 
He will stu!'ly the value of 
dlgltal and analog computers 
In the soluUon of such prob-
lem s . Co-op pe r s onftel and t he 
sru School of Technol ogy wil l 
work jointl y (In pr oblems o f 
powe r tran smission, econo- ' 
mtc operation of gene rat ing 
facUitle s and coordin at i on of 
safety equipment used on the 
distribution llnes_ . 
Crosby Is In charge of the 
s ys tem enginee ring c l rrk u-
lum in Te chno logy. 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Sfeakburger 
& 
French Fries 
58( 
Transportation Service Provides 
Charter Trips for Campus Groups 
July 17 -23 
By Kevi. Cole 
Campus organlzaUons With 
an interest 1n travelling do 
nO[ have to worry about trans-
ponatlon 10 their Unlverslty-
sanctioned functions, Tbey 
have It made, 
Tbey bave ·It made heuuae 
at an actlon.r_y fleet .of ax 
............ ~7l!cmI ...... 
operatlilg OUt of sru'. Trans- · 
portlUon Service. 
Tbey have ·It made lieuwoe 
the buses have a nearly un. 
limited field of operation, aDel 
for 25 cent. a mile or $6 
a n hour (whichever total II 
greater) will rnn.Port groups 
just about anywhere ln the U.s. 
They have It made because 
all the groups have to do Is 
lIUbmit In triplicate a bus 
scheduliilg request and they 
bave bUB aDel driver Just 
(anap!) like that. 
"We could probably arrange 
a trip to Crall Orcbard !Alee 
in 30 minutes, but for a trip 
to New York we'd like to bave 
the request. as soon as pos-
sible to make the proper ar-
Health Service 
Tbe University Heath Serv-
Ice baa reported the following 
admissions and dlsmlssas, 
Adm Iss Ion s: Patricia 
Frencb, l.207 S, Wall. 
Dismissal.: Kenn~ Rells, 
Lincoln Village, Apt, S; Rlcb-
ard Stocker, Pleasant Hill 
rana:ements/ · according ( 0 ar ea. " The great variety of 
Job n Belt, assistant Buper- r ec re at io nal and educa tiona l 
Visor of Transport a tio n Ser- fa ci lit ies the r e m ake I[ 
Vice . a p pea 1 i n g In 0 ne w a y or 
On tbe form, available a t anothe r to most gr oups ." Be lt 
tbe Transportation Service In sald_ 
the Pbyslcal Plant and at Stu- Buses make fr equent m ps 
denr: Activtdes Office in the to surroundJng states, bu t 
~r~~J~e~~,~~~e~~~~ ~Uft!.::, ~~~~~~~~.D~nd 
_dOD, ....... -of _y, number LoWslana are not uncommon, E, Main, Carborrdale 
of persona participating and lhe~-;"sa~l~d.:. __________ .!:=======================. SIU account title and number, , 
Beltaatd. 
Moat organizations ha ve ac-
counts with the Student Actl-
Yities Office. "But some, like 
the SocIety for the Advance-
ment of Managemem. have 
thelr own accounts and there-
Core deal directly with us_ 
The otber groups ~o through 
Student ActiVities,' be sa.ld. 
Tbe men heblnd the steering 
wheels are students, aU wilh 
chauffeur licenses. The or-
ganizations arrange to pay tbe 
driver' 8 lodging and food e x-
penses. as well as any [all 
charges, in advance, 
The most freque nt charter 
are to the St. Louis 
700 S. IllINOIS 
Suits 
AT 
"STOCK 
LIQUIDATION 
SALE" 
Kuppellheimer a BolaDy "500" 
15% to 40% OFF 
Shoes 
, Roblee a Boelolliall 20Cl1o 40% OFF· 
Walking Shorts 
20% OFF 
Swim Suits 20% OFF 
Dress & Sport Shorts . 
OPEN UNTIL 'MIDNIGHT 
to9 ' N. Wai'hingta-n 4·57~.5~12 
at 
rLOW 
1 . J 
SIV ....... Dtret:tor J . CIIi.rlea Kelley ....... ~e of Ute 
HOUH Fall 
Of Pottery 
fe-it ,Joa .... houaehold poUery uaearU.ed by SIl} tea •• La 
••• jor arcll.eololica. sttldy of aortberD Mexico . study'. 
aow beial .... artud uDder ... S18 . JOO NaUoaal ScJeace 
Fouoctetio. ,rut. It will-cbroajcle Lbe bt-Lory or. vuJalled 
lDdt .. caltate . 
Hous~ Full of Pottery, Bone ~ools 
Represents 10·Y~ar Mexican StUdy 
A houee fIIll of ' pcxtery, 
8ton e w. re, bone tool. and 
metal pie c e a representing 
more thon 1,000 yean of cul-
ture 111 northem Mexico Ie 
being earted ond catalogued 
at sru. 
The palnetatlnl a n a I y sis 
marks a mUestone in • major 
archaeological researc;.h ef-
.fon by SlU, the most exten-
;slve ever imdenaken in the 
Mexican provinces of J altsco, 
Zacatecas and Duran.~o. 
Since 1952, archaeological 
field team. under SIU's mu-
seum director, J. Cbarles 
Kelley, have combed tbe an-
cient sites of the indians who 
lived on the northem frontier 
of Mesoamerica. Those pre-
hlsto.rlc cultures have Unk. 
to the indians o f the Amer-
ican southwest. It was the 
sru research group that first 
proved the Pueblos were an 
outpOst of the Chalchlhultes 
culture south of what Is now 
the border. 
The National Science Foun-
dation has awarded Kelley an 
$18,300 grant (or the one year 
wrapup. The end re.ult will 
be a large U!uetrated volume 
chronicling and describing the 
life of frontier ' Mesoameri-
cans from 100 A.D. until their 
stU! unexplained disappear-
ance In the 1300' s. 
The formal r epo n w1ll at-
tempe. to resolve Borne arch-
aeological mysteries about the 
vanished tribes, One mystery 
concerns movemenlS of that 
civilization's frontier. It ad-
vanced from central Mexico 
1,000 mUe. northward and 
. then, inexplicably, shrank 
back to near Mexico City. 
more mines, and correctly 
Identified their flanctlon. 
"Tbe ... bole area Is as large 
as the sru campus. It's as 
ff someone were to discover 
Southern Wlnols strlpmlnes 
had been In existence before 
meral tools were used. What 
were they (or:? What we re 
they getting out of the mines?" 
Kelley aslts. 
Speculation 1s that 80m e 
empire in southern MexiCO 
sent technicians an'd soldiers 
into Zacatecas and put the 
local indians to work, per-
haps to excavate low grade 
gem stones. Or maybe they 
were looltlng (or emeralds. 
The strange mines were 
worked between 300 and 900 
A.D.. It Is suspected. SIU 
graduate anthropology student 
Phil Welgansf. now curator 
of Nonh American Archae-
ology at the Museum. explored 
BOrne of the dangerous, un-
braced tunnellngs. He found 
ax handles, sonlng piles and 
burned torch splints. Radio-
carbon tests dated. the torches 
at 390 and 600 A. D. 
While most of the SIU work 
In Mexico was mar\ced by 
routine digs, some of the dis-
coveries, according to Kelley 
were dramatic moments. One 
of them was the unearthing of 
a 20-lnch-hlgh stone st atue of 
a god in an intact altar at 
Moctehuma.. It was a big 
find because the Indian s usu-
ally destroyed thei r rellglous 
centers when leav ing a com-
munity. 
Another htgh11ght was the 
discovery of a handtull of 
reltc bones belteved to have 
.been those of a high priest. 
They had been lett near a 
shrine entrance, apparently by 
a tribe in hasty retreat. 
The m ass of data Is being 
c1ass1fted at a-oneUme nurs-
Ing home, now used by the Mu-
seum for research laborator-
Ies. Kelley says the decade 
of study represents "by far 
the outstanding arcbaeologlcal 
Job in northern ~exJco and 
has made Stu pre-eminent in 
this panlcular field." 
The windup study now un-
derway "will add more than 
1,000 years of life In MexiCO 
to the understanding of human 
hlsto .u 
• Pizza 
of all 
kinds 
• Sandwiches 
• SpageHi Q Pt:N S- Il Steales ft E.I(ItNDS TIL IL .... 
Tqny'8 Pizza 
E WFDELIVER I 
403 So. illinois 457·7851 
V ARSITY BUILDING 
BARBER SHOP 
2 Doors Horth Varsity Th.otre 
Se:rvic. To So,isly 
Razor Cuts 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
412 S. III. 457-46sl" 
Kelley 8ays remnants of 25 N · the noithemmost reaches of .~ t 
the frontier stU! remain In I e 
custom. and dress habits of . . -
today's residents. Barbaric 
advances from the tar nortb 
may have played . a role In t 
the Cl\aJchlhu!te!l' ~reat. a 
Then there's the pUzzle of . 
the mines, a series of .large 
excavations In· western Zaca- C • 
tecas. They were first stu- . r r I e 5 died In 1910 by a passing . a 
archaeologist who Interpreted . 
them as caverns, used by the '. 
\ .-
./ 
Indian a. hiding places when 
they were under attl\Ck. Ba d L ' W R d '"0 KelleY 'and other fleldwork- n ~ ong , ave a 
.. r ... . candled the region frollY ', .. 1961 throul!' 96~, dl~overed '-__ .... ___ ...; __ ..;.. __________ -:-.. 
( ':1 
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Campus Beach Policy 
On Children Clarified 
The Student Activities Cen-
te r has clarified the pollcy on 
children swimming In deep 
water at Campus Beach. The 
policy, to be followed through-
out the remainder of the swlm-
mtng season, Is as follows : 
Children ages 10 through 
·15 will be permitted deep-
wate r swimming privileges U 
(I) In the Judgement of tbe 
on-duty crew ch,let and one life 
guard the child demonstrates 
outflclent swimming skills and 
_amlna through a practical 
test, 6r (2) the parent or 
guardian of the chDd has given 
previous consent to the 01'1-
duty crew chief prior to a 
teet • . 
Deep-water swimmers un-
der 10 mu st be accompanied 
by an adult member of their 
family. 
Trip to Cardinal G/lIIW 
&laedukd for Sunday 
A -( rtp to se~ the St. Louis 
Cardlnal t play the New Yon: 
Meta to a doubleheader Sun-
day will be sponsored by the 
Activities P r o gram-
mlng Board. . 
Cost of ticket and bus fare 
Is $3.50. The bus will leave 
the University Cente r at 9: 30 
a .. m. Those interested should 
sign up In the Srudent Ac-
tivities Office by Friday. 
• 1968 Chev 1 ton 307 v8 .. speed 
Only 6,000 miles 
• 1968 Ford Fairlane 500 2 Door 
H. T. fastback 390 .. speed, 
power steer ing 11,000 miles 
• 1967 Dodge Dart G. T. conv. v8 
Automatic 25,000 mi. of 
factory warranty remaining 
• 1964 Chev Impala 2 Dr. hard top 
va Automatic power steering 
it 1964 Chev Impala" Dr. H.T. v8 
automatic, power steering 
C:XTRA CLEAN· . 
.. 1964 Chrysler" Dr. v8 automatic, 
power steering 5,000 miles 
factory warranty EXTRA CLEAN 
SMITH'S DOD.en 
1206 W. IoIoin 
(next to University Bonk) 
Julr 17, INII O~/"Y Ef;YPTIM1 
Umpires. Seen as Individualists Girl Softballers Seeking Revenge 
By Paul Corcoran 
Copley News Service 
Anyone who pictures um-
pires as faceless villains In 
drab black suits has been 
watching Imposters. 
.Major league umpires for 
the most part are rugged in-
dividualists, often 3S temper-
amental u the players. who 
have I e air, c d [0 discipline 
themselves so they can keep 
control over the game. 
One good umpire who fits 
thac descrlpclon died the ocher 
day In a Houseon, Tex .. hos-
.pltal. He was Dusey Boggess, 
and ilia . paning was mourned 
by many In baseball. 
Ilog<e .. , w.. a big man, 
phyllttaUy, And like another 
umpire, George Magerlcurth, 
the color of his neck was a 
storm signal even If you 
couldn't see his face because 
of the mask:; 
When Dusty ' s neck got red, 
you knew some I n d t g nan [: 
pitcher. hitter or fielder was 
on the brink of dlsaseer. The 
shower was very close indeed. 
Pushed to that limit, Dusty 
would make a sweeping ges-
ture that eve,fY0ne In tbe park 
knew was f~al. "Yer outa 
the gam.e." W3.8 what It meant. 
Boggess, Jocko Conlan and 
Bill lCIem are among the bese 
remembered umpires because 
of th.,n--Integrtty, Indlvldual-
lry/iDd~ occasionally, losses 
of tempe", 
Somehow. when an umpire 
loses his cool. it seems to 
make him mor-e human . 
th:~ta~efe~~a!~:h::~O;~ 
tes they relate about umpires 
consume hours. Leo Our-
ocher~ and Casey Stenge l are 
among the masters of um-
pire stories, having had fre-
quent occasions [Q diffe r with 
them. 
But most of the mem ories 
are fond ones. 
One of the more re freshing 
umpires still In the game Is 
Emmett Ashford, the first Ne-
gro to umpire In tbe big 
leagues. Ashford spent years 
umpiring In high school, col-
lege,. 8 e m I p J:.D and minor 
Athletes Prove Intelligence 
By Posting Solid 'C' Average 
Tbe time ..... wben tbe pub-
lic ..... me<! a panonlzlng at-
titude toward athletea. Fans 
admitted tbat playen were 
br11llam In a lame. But In a 
cJa.uroom? 
Pact I., athlete. bave neYeT 
been .. Incapable academic-
ally .. many people bave sup-
poaed, And 110 .... <1& Y., a. 
eopbUtIcared .. aporta are, m 
athlete baa [0 bave more be-
tween hi. ear. tban a strong 
urae to murder his opponent. 
More and more , athlete. 
are being recognized as tblnk-
er. on and off the pl. yl"g 
field. 
For exa mple , take the ath-
lete. engaged In SIU's 10-
spans program. There were 
262 e nrolled during tbe spring 
Quane!" and thetr overaU 
grade point average was 3.325 
on a 5-polnt scale. Tbe over-
all .... erage of SIU's m.le Stu-
dent, meanwhile, was 3.321. 
The tennis team turned In 
tbe beSt spring qua rter grades 
wltb a 3,962 average. Gym-
Mattts and swimming tea ms 
loSse d the nen beS! with 3,460 
and 3.323 , respec!lve ly. 
Spring averages for the 
ot her sports were goll , 3.265; 
bas e ball. 3.113, wres[Ung. 
3.104; baske!ball,..3.,076; foo(-
ball, 2.940; and tract. 2.882. 
Tbe overa ll averages of aU 
10 spons are above (he 3,000 
mark. 
JObMY Yang, who ran up a 
serlng- . of 18 stralgbt tennis 
victories [his season, claims 
the beSt overall average of 
4.526. He ' s maj o ring In 
acturial sc ience . 
le ague games before getttng 
his chance in the majo rs. 
But he never shows bitter-
ness. only good humor ar.d 
emphatic gestures whe n mak-
Ing his calls. 
He is one of the most pop-
ular umpires among the fan s . 
and one of the fe w to re-
ceive applal.;lse when his nam e 
Is announc.ed. 
. Th e Women" s Recre at ion 
Assoc lation"s softball team 
will fa ce a Carbondale wo-
me n" team coached by Robert 
Hearn In Boske yde ll tonight 
at 8 . 
R Igh(hander Pegg y De aton, 
a fr e shman. 'Ntll be o n the 
mound for the WR A team. 
The Sa lukis hope to avc nge an 
earlie r 9- 0 loss to the same 
team. He has his share of run-
Ins with players, and occ.- 4 Seek Net Win 
s tonally Jaws with the d is- Four playe r s h"ive survived 
~~~ ~~ev~~rOUSlY as a Con- competition in the intramural 
tennis tournaMent and wUI vie 
But he also wUI rel1eve te n- for the championship at a date 
sien with a few extra touches to be disclosed later. 
of hia own. ..., The four are Barry Levi , 
In a game at Anaheim. fo r Don Harder, Dave Mtl es and 
instance, Ashford was umpir- Steve Vie row. 
Ing at first bUe and a BaI- In the last ,'Cund, Levi de-
t1more batter ripped the 15all le ated Don Morrissey , H.rd -
down the foul 1-ine. Emmett e r ousled Rich Brown. Mil es 
moved quickly out of the line beat Gary Gross and Vi e row 
~~:~~~~f~u~~ wi~~[e hand - .~ ..O;.::;.;.;.;.~;.;~;..;;B.;;II;.;.I..;Sc!II;;;:.;;;. ;.m..;I;.;lec;.;;.;.. __ .. 
Baseball pl ayers do th at DAlLY IOYP'TfAJII 
frequentl y when a foul ball ';:===========:! bangs Into the dugout, but It 
seems more e ffective w~en an 
umpire does it . 
Umpiring Is otten described 
as a lonely, thankless Job. 
Yet the friends made by [he 
Klema. Boggesses and Ash-
fords and the warm mem ortes 
they inspire seem [0 belle [his. 
So don 't feel 80 bad for the 
fellows In bl ack. 
They're not r ea ll y in 
mourning. 
DIAMONDS 
Diamond Broke r 
Suite 1407 S.lIlinoll 
Carba"ldale 
Ph. 5-49-2221 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
Tbe Dally E,yptlan reserves <be rlgbt to reject any advertlalng copy, No refunds on Cancelled ada,. 
FOR SALE 
ci&NDQ Ad;. Space la lWi&iyr:atJ 
paper. POI' Jood nlM&l~ put )I"DW' ad 
la tod.ay at the Dally EIYJIdU. CT -d). 
Golf c ...... 8rud ..... De.-er -.d. 
Scm in pigue CO't'ef. Sell 'or ball.. 
Call 4S7-4S34. SA 389 
~ pottery. 51 ~ HM:I-
 .. aU plaque. lOi alf [bni mid 
JUI, I t POUy'1 AntJquea • Cou:nuy 
Crall 1/2 mile off ErMuld ..... nr 
011 Cbautauqua. SA .. .. 
HolDe tor Mle bt owner. 3 bei1rocnDI. 
... '.nUl), room. tatp: elecu"1c 
t1tcben. cUnlna U'U . 1.S32 ~ ft. 
~=~~=It~o~! 
Priced for quick u .le al flO.SOO. 
P'boM: 4:57-4097. SA 475 
Cartlordale. :5 bedrm. home. I III 
.m, carpeted U'f't.na room. air con4.. 
"Deed )'&r4, tree • • c.arpon. Near 
""Ie. WlJ*ler and lbe uniftUUy. 
p..,. 5.-9_1510. SA 476 
61 0,"" com'ertahle. Ueed Urea, 
I. aDd 15 Inchrl. )49-1691 . 81. 48-4 
6S 0Ida. flS. Au.. power. Enra dean. 
I79$. Phone )49_~. 81. 491 
HaI&M: by OWMr. 2 bedrm.. lion,. 
.~. bath. Carpeled cUn1re .Ith 
&Jua cioora o..-erlootJna pAtto 
t.a .a.aded back yd. ~11 c.ben (nch.lliel. 
refrt, •• raree ..... ber. dryer. 2 blka. 
from Winkler and CCHS. Air condo 
... $1 5.~. There lan'l I nlc.er J 
bit. Itrea In C 'dale in wtuch to 
UMl For aPlll . pbone 549~839. BA 492 
Eloctrtc d1ah ... ber, $b5. CaU 457_ 
1041. SA 493 
Car .ereo. Bor,.Warner. 8 tract.. 
Perfect cond.il.ion. I .ill tbrow tn SO 
mpea. CaU Don 549-1574. ~488 A 
StU albuma, your Um aWl. O( old 
,...rb.d:a. Get MHDe enra moDeY 
to buy new ~ea. Place, c1.a..uWed 
... .;ttI ~ 0&11)' £J)'JItlan. (T -4.). 
=fu~~~r-m;a~o~::: 
.... A 
..a.ue berM. 8 x d, exceUnl con4. 
Call ~9~755 benNea 5;50 ~ add-
...... - .... A 
..... ~:cnttolJ Otbb: 7_14 ~ 
.. DeW. CoatI'Olaln 10 aa-l rMd. 
• iOoopIeto. Call 049-»11, SOO'I A 
. a,u.,x.B camera. a. .... r ealarp£ 
: :C-U:"';0':::u 1iDao.=i: 
' . _ .. 
U· alWl!.. flab1rc boat. Luller &t'II1 
18 tap. JobnIon rDOCor . Guitar' c&ae. 
617-1515 after 6 p.m. 5,,0 A 
1966 Brtdpacone 175 .Ith 2 belmeu. 
Good cond., U OO. C'd'ie Mobile Pk. 
,n. call 8ruc.e after 6 p.m. If 457. 
7411. 5~11 A 
Tape rccordlrwa, 7 In.. pop • • c la ... 
$3 u .. InquJre 305 E. Walnut tI p.m. 
5512 A 
Paracbute wttb h\lll.ler ~. Back_ 
pack. reeerYe. $85. 1It.c 1lC'W. ~9_ 
443 1. 5513 A 
b3 Tempelll, .. c yl •• 4 dr. Vcry 1000 
llhape. Good prIce. mu..ill eelL ~9~ 
5425 aft. 5. 5514 A 
GlbmD Jot5 . /UM '131. brl4&e. Ha. 
been played abame'ully little 'Inee 
ne'W Ie .. lhan year .go. Red lop, 
ea.c.ellem COnd.llton, $125. 010 W. 
W1ll St. any timc. 5517 A 
lkoficl twin lena reflu r ead. built 
In elpolure mecer Ihroua;h vte.flnder . 
Teal II'" f/ l.5 lena 1/300 10 I .ec.ond. 
abuner • ..ell timer, X, M Iync. Ex-
uUe", cond., $ .. 5. 01 0 W.MIU.S518A 
Wooden auper utltlah.C .115 .. 9- 1~. 
5519 A 
Ne. Honda 50. red • WhIte. MUll 
.ell. $ 200. Will include' he lmet. C.U 
457-8062 after 5 p.m. ~520 A 
·05 Yam.aha. 05. Ex. cond •• $85. AIJIo 
I fu.1l au.e Allantic ,oJ! baL $40. 
I OIda trombone. $2$. C.lI bdore 
l, U7-2251. Ro )'ce M~lTld. 552~ A 
'03 TR4. Mutt .eU -thla week. Alao 
14 ft. a.Uboat _lIh lTailer. S49-
2904. Ssp A 
1966 Ford convertable. Excellent 
condo Call CUle,.ule. 915- 2903. 
n13A 
1966 VW. Good cond.. only IS,OOO 
milea. $1 ,150 or .be.1 ·offer. C&lJ 
457-29+4. ~52" A 
• Uruaual meda.1UoM • "" be.a4a .t 
dUco&atIl prit;:ea. For appolmment 
~ Bun :w9~4 1 attar 5. 5525 A 
MobOe home , dM:.p. Sec J. FeDOU 
Box 72. R.R. 5. Carbond.ale. Ple&alnI 
Valley Trailer Court. 5~ A 
196" mobile borne, 10 • 5O .lth Upout. 
air cood... c rpt . C a1l5 .. 9- 59&3. 5S' , A 
10 1 45 New Moon IT'.l ler. Air cond... 
turn1ahed. C&rpeled , iOOO loc.atJoG. 
C .U "57~7898 afler 0 p.m . !i ~2 A 
1960 HUlman. New ttrel. paint. 
brakea. Mu.al aell . $1 75 or be,lotfer. 
S49~142 . 5533 A 
Boal IraJ.ler • hitch , $ 110. Smith 
Corona pon . Iype.rlll:- r. unuaed en-
C)'c1oped1u • bookCl~ and extru. 
C. U ~9~~50 after 5. make otter. 
MM t. 
FOR RENT 
UII I ... ,,., ,..,.,i.,_~ ,...,.,. rIt.,.I 
• ,,,.1 • .... _ ... _ ..... IIud..U _vII II .... 
I,. lu:c.r.tI U.,i • • C ... ., •• a . 1 .... 
c.-t,...., ,., .... /d. ... ., k 1iI.d . /'" • • 
OH.C ...... He .. .; .. OHice. 
Unt.erall y r e i\lbtlona r~ulre lhat &U 
IJ.ngJe undergraduale I ludenu mu.1 
live In Acct"p'ed Llvtns Centeno a 
Ilined COnlnCI lor which muat be 
riled .tth the Otf-<:ampua Houalrw 
Office . 
Have a room . hou~. or I conlract 
you wl m 10 reru ' Lei lhe stude,.a 
know when' Iner t- I' apace U'ulable.. 
The o.lIy Egyptian. IT -46) is open 
trom S-5. eo plac:t" your Id now &t'II1 
•• tch lhe resulla. 
Grad Hou~ lor o. FuftUI!')ed , air 
cond •• pallo. Good locallon In M·boro. 
$40/ mo. C a U b8 .. -2Ib5. BB .... 9 
Three r oom IpU •• c10~ 10 umpua, 
nol 'pproved b) unlv., $1 25/ mo • .so.. 
S. H' YI~ P hone 5 .. Q-"83 .. aher 5. 
BB 450 
Accepted UVII1& center lor mea".. 
alrelea $1 80/ qlT •. 5 .. 9~"8l" after 5. 
BB 451 
Area house. I new duplel furnlabed. 
Couple or profelaJonal man or wo-
m.n. AntJ.able Aua. 15. No pet.&. 
$140/ mo. Phone "S7~S767. SB 469 
!t ~!::~~~;~~~:. ~~/~ 
2 y&C&Dde. witb coot l~ prIVU ... 
~ men. pw1. awderu or 1'e1:er ..... 
$12J'Week. 1 prlute lleep1~ roca 
~~l~. man. ·YIl~\~i 
Apt. 3 roc;nnl furnt.bed. couple, .DO 
pet .. lnqulre a t 312 W. Oak . BB 472 
WalK • r~. e •• y, che.p .,y 10 let 
18.000 people tl'lO. Cur noe<b?Com-
=!Cs ~ I Daily Eppdan 
..... . ~ •• , •••• • r. • • • • •• • • • • • " . . . ... , •• , .... .... . . . . .. . J ... .. ...... . . .. . . .. , • •• , • ••••.. • •• •. , • ••• . • .• 
I I 
Men. Rooma for 'Irete JI'"I •• Sra •• 
or ir.da. Good loc.a tkm - Plea .. m 
Hill Rd. Lou,.e , Ilraae • adcqu.t.le 
Ptl. apace . Call Mr.. Cur Ifler 7 
p.m. ~7- ""S8. BB .. 77 
Nell. Apca. 509 S. W.II. Jr., Sr.. 
,nduate &1TlI. lea,l t'II for FaJl. 5200/ 
IeI'm. Call .. ~7 _ 72b3 between 9 a.m. 
II 5 p.m. BB .. 78 
T . ln Oat . Dorm. Gl rla, $ 120/ It." rm. 
AU ud lme. paid. cootJ"I prJrt!e&ca. 
C all " 57-72b3 be-fWeen Q I.m. -S p.m. 
BB 479 
Vlllige Rent.La. Appro~ houaln& 
~~~I:~::.-~e:~~,:.=rl~~~::. u~:.: 
lKJuae. Ind Irilier • • So me ahare_ 
ap'a. opportunltiea . .. 1 i Weal ""'aln. 
Pho~ 457- .. 1.... . 8B .. 81) 
Murpl1 ) lbor o hou.ae fo r r ent. 0 rmlt • 
30 1 N. I "' h 51. Pb. 08 .. - 305" or 084-
~21 . B B .. 85 
C arbondale ' p'. 518 S. 111. All' co nd. 
c lo lt." 10 w -.;n Ind sn.:. Ph. 5 .. Q· 45 12. 
BB .. 9 .. 
Fur nIShed hauae. Inqulrt" II lCeller' l 
Gull Ser'f'lce . 509 S. UIIl'"I)la Aw:. 
BB4% 
HElP WANTED 
I::': lperlen c e d ne • • photOi;r lphc-r , 
underv.dua le •• I nl.,.d to .,ort re · 
m ll nder of aummer and next: yc:ar 
I I Dall ), Eiypt l. n. Br ing . Imple. 
of work, .ee Mr . Hh .• Bldg. T . .. a. 
Iflernoona. Be pr ep.ar..:-d for Ir lll 
iI'lllnmeN. 
Au.gUII gr aduale. In BUII1W781. Tecb . • 
ub. Ana. t."1I:. ReBJIler .,uh Down_ 
.II IC ~r.,nnel.ho la apec 1allzlQg 
In coUeac lTadUilea. Come II you 
!!~:~. r~at:.r ;:~~:. f~~~~~~ 
Ph. 549-3366. ' BC .. 29 
SERVICES OFFERED 
LeI: u. Iype and print )'OW' tenu 
~per. tbeall. Tbe Autbor'a ottIce. 
114 1/2 S. W!DDif. M9~693 1 . BE 376 
Toplcopy 'or quallty tbHta. c11a. 
eertatlona.. Type tena190 and worry 
tree DD plUdC mutera. "57-51$7 • 
BE 554 
A C bUd· .... World Pre~Scbool. 1100 
Weal Willow (.1 BllJ)'Bry&Dt),C·d&le. 
Ne. bu11dln&-educaUoDoll-S hr • .e •• 
&lona. Swnmer &.ad fall r eplI"ration 
no., Write 'or I.nformatton. ~ 483 
Wedd.lrw Invll.llona U O..50 per 100. 
Monoaramed napi:lna 52 per 100. 
Blrkhob GUI M.n . 204S.1ll •• C'd&le. 
SE .. &6 
".t In yone . DaU)' E')'p lan Ida let 
resulta. T.o 1.lne. for one day onJ y 
'DO . 
Sum merapeu. l. Frt"C' 3.5C c.ar .aen 
wutl Ihll lid .nytlme dunn, July IJ. 
Bob'. 25C I .nd l5( c.ar •• ." bdund 
Mur4t.!e. umll one per cuatomer. 
ple.~. BE 497 
Crall C ar Hom~ Stereo. T ape IY'-
lem •• 1000 atoa: on .. Ind 8 Ir&cl. 
I'pe •• CUll Stereo Ceme r, 801 E. 
Mltn SI. Carbondal~. nl. Phone ~ .. q_ 
19 18. Open 12-9, 5.1. 12-(). S5 2() E 
WANTED 
T. o ,COd home. .anled for r-o 
ru ee kl"ena. Phor.e "57 - ~ .. ac. BF .. 117 
Ride I rom He- r rlll 10 SIU . hour. S-5. 
P\'Ione Norm. I I . 53- 28 .. 7 or 9-42_ 
34 12. BF 488 
Ru3t." w t.llward.aYUk Iny Saturday. 
Will pi ) . Pt.one 536- 102". S510 F 
Orum •• or,ln and til .. 10 pia )' wnb 
blue. band. C aU 542_!tQ" Q. DuQuoin. 
S5 1!i F 
Goo(I U~ ' ypc.rller. Pica lype . Cau 
E lla .1 S .. Q- .. 33Q .fle r o p.m . ~27 F 
"'eell 10 l ei " Ir . ... t tAr .Ie r fi) 
Lo_ coat If poaalble . C 1.11 alter !to 
5 .. 9_3157. Need .aon. 5535 F 
LOST 
S50 reward fo r r~turn 01 luna atolen 
II Il oq N. Bridie lUI W~aday 
nlghl . C all S .. Q_ 1429. 8G 473 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Horsebad rtdJrc. rue,., Tbun •• Sun· 
lily 10 a.m.- 7 p.m. lnll:nlcUofl. IraU 
rides. one CIder or II"OUP. Haye. 
Fair Acre. Stables. DlilQuoln Stale 
Fair,rounda. Phone 542-3010. 5~1 
ANNOUNCEMENT5 
Announce meetu.a. p-anct opaaI..a&I. 
.ucdoaa. balte ute, car eut. .. 
rummace utes. boot wet:. pol1tJcal 
announcemenr.a, and lpon e ...... 
.place I clu.l1led In tbe ABnOUDCe-
meIV. cohunn. Let u.I c.noe 'what'. 
happlnl,., 
DALY EGYr",Nf July 17, 1968 
No llest -for the Ladies; 
Golf Team Keep§ Busy 
. Black Athleta Want Black Co~he. 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - A spe-
cial com mittee named to study 
complaints of Negro athletes 
at Iowa State University urged 
Monday the "immediate ap-
pointment of a blade coach 
in football." 
gre ssive recruiting of black: 
coac hes in other spans:' 
The Ad Hoc comminee was 
appointed by president W. 
Roben Parks June 28 to in-
v e 5 t i g a {e grievances sub-
mined £0 [be athletic council 
by [be black srude m organi-
zation. The grievances in-
cluded one tbat no Negroes 
are on the coaching staff. 
Membereof sru's Women's 
Recreation Aaeoclation golf 
team are lteeplng bu8y by par-
ticipating In 8ummer golt 
tournam_a. 
The WRA caprured the Wo-
men' a Narlonal Collql~ 
team champlonllblp at DuU 
Unlveraity wltb a tOtal pf 152 
arrotea I .. aeuon. 
Captain of the team, Pallia 
Smltb, BelleYWe, baa partici-
pated In e wo. DlIDolatto\lrna-
menu alnce abe wocr~ con-
solation of -the ftrar OJ"" In 
ehe national eournament. 
P aula won the Dan,.We Open 
on July 5 from Jean Rausb. 
A ""elden deatb play-off came 
Laguna to F"Jghl 
Victor Melandez 
NEW YOU (AP) - Pana-
ma's lamael LaiUna, the fqr-
mer champion, and unbeaten 
Victor MelendH 01 Puerto 
Rico claah Wednesday nlgbt In 
a Garden IO-rounder tbat 
could earn the winner a title 
abot at newly crowned light-
weight KI ... Carlos "Teo" 
Cruz. 
Cruz, the first Dominican 
Republic fighter to win a world 
title, haa been offered $40,000 
by Madison Square Garden to 
meet the Laguna-Melendez 
wi n ne r thla la11. Cruz de-
throned C arloa OrtIz In Santo 
Domingo on June SO. 
Lag una, a . flashy boxer-
puncher, tool< the title from 
Onl. In 1965 but lo.t It bact. 
.even months later. In a 
third title scrap with Onlz, 
Laguna los, - a decision bere 
I .. t August. 
Since then, the wiry. agile 
Panamanian b a 8 won four 
.tr.aigbt, three this year. He 
ha. a 51-5-1 record,lncludIng 
31 
Super 
about after the pair tied after 
the regulation 36 boles. 
On July II, 9aula won the 
Lake of the Woods·Golftourna-
:::'et :, ~~~aI:" ... It~~ 
tocal. Paula defeated Sally 
Jones of Champaign who 
turned In a second j>Iace per-
formance of 80-81 for a 161 
tocal. 
Doc Germain. BlytbBville. 
Arlt., who .... Cbe low meclallst 
for the ..-u. wtth • 73 
cancelled _ of thia yea". 
B.roadmoor, achedlaled lor the 
tint -" of July at Colorado 
Spnaaa, ~ eeable her to prac-
tice lor OdIer tournaments. 
Doc .wIlI 'COmpete Thursday 
In the Western Amateur Wo-
rn e " '. Colt Tournament at 
Colorado Springe. 
During the first week of 
Auguar ehe will travel to De-
troit, Mich. for the NatJonal 
Women'. Amateur Tourna-
ment. Later that monrh. Doc 
Is scbeduled to play In Detroit 
U t b e Trans-Mississippi 
Tournament. 
A th 'lrd member of the 
grouP. Lynn Hastie, Caner-
ville, shot an 80 at the Col-
legiate and placed m i4wey In 
tbe top 15 golfers. Lynn Is 
now attending summer echool 
and Is playing third base for 
the WRA softball team. 
During the regular season 
0-111 F. Low; W_""eh, 
412 S. lllinol, 
PIt •• 457-4654 E.,..., 
W",cIt. Clod: AnJ J._lry 
R_',ln9 
Locr1I.., """ M.1a1 
W"",h"'-l, 
Will 41,0 $p«iol O,dor 
Anyt/tln9 F", V .... _ 
1.00 
SALf 
whll. .~i ol group last. 
Suits & Sport Coats ShOO 
with .... rclwa ... of one of reg . price 
EUillpIe: 
ht Deeroa a Wool Sport Coat, 139.95 
~ad Sport Coat . 1.00 
lit E.le S.it. 
2Dd_ Suit 1.00 
·F_u. 80" Docron & 
20" COiion.'p ..... o Pre" 
Sport Shirt ret. 5.95" • 
SALE S3.95 
. 51 .. yOuf.foll w~ .. ~. now; ~;ia1il1Wi. 
place OR IO)'-o_y 
H . .. Plald''5port ~of . ­
v •• t 
~~::"Tc!;~am':~ .:::~ ~~l~i: The Ad Hoc committee of 
medalist at the Midwest the buman r elations commit-
Tournament With a 77. tee also recommended ' 4 ag-
The fourth member of che 
group Is Cherte Smith. Grays-
lake. who Is spending ber 
sum mer as a telephone opera-
tor. Cherie beginning tnday 
Is trying to break a marathon 
record by playing 100 
continuous holes of golf. 
"She trted to do that last 
year. but didn't quite make 
~ e mark." acc<>rdlng to 
"cllarolette West. coach of the 
WRA golf team. 
The golf team will coot1nue 
Its actioo In the fall when 
It competes In the illinois 
SCate Invltalonal. The in-
Vitational Is usually held In 
the spr in g but Is being 
_tched to the fall. lSU will 
Looking For A 
Different 
Scene 
Try The 
RUMPUS ROOM 
and hear 
~~ta~'::.lt':hl!~~a:'=t:: THE HENCHMEN 
Michigan State this year. 
Plans for next year may 8:30 to 11:30 
IRellll!e a trip to New Mexico 
during· the ftrst week of Octo- 213 E M A I N ber to participate In the New 
Medco-Open r.olfTournament ...... _______ ---------------J 
-from our Steaklwuse. 
Italian Foods 
lJ eal Scallap_ini Marsalla 
Spaghetti Champignons 
with fresh Mushroom Sauce 
3ettuccine 
all from the Chef. hand 
Luncheoru will be .erved from 
11 a.m. W 2 p.m. 
Steakhouse, 
112 No. W~shington 
• 
